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utive committee; the hearty support
and efficient service rendered by the
department workers; the friendly at
titude and unusual support given by
the press, especially the Albuquerque
Morning journal, the Albuquerque Ev
ening Herald, and the Estancia News;
the active interest manifested and the
able assistance rendered by the Honorable H. B. Hening, secretary of New
Mexico Bureau of Immigration, and
the Albuquerque Commercial, Club
through its committee composed of
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after thur election, are subject to the
recall. It is initiated by a petition
signed by electors equal to 23 per cent
of the total number of votes cast for
all the candidates for the office at tbe
previous general election. Within five
days, after the petition is filed, the
officer may resign. Whether he does
or not, an election ensues in which his
name, if he does not resign, is placed
on the ballot with that of all other
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What

Senate Committee
Thinks of Taft's Arbitration Treaty

candidates.
The 'petitioners may print, on the
official ballot 200 words showing their
reasons for calling the officer, and ho
is permitted to make defense in the

O.

A .Matson,. George Arnot and F. B.
SchwenUer,
chairman; the
Inspiring presence end help of Honor
able William J. Mills, governor of New
Mexico; the advice and encouragement of Honorable ialph C. Ely of
Deming; the greatly appreciated cour
& S. F. rail
tesy shown by the A.-way company in granting liberal rates
and extending unusual accomodations
to our patrons; and to the many others whose assistance on the program
and help in various other ways have
demonstrated their interest in our success', Therefore
Be it resolved that we extend our
hearty thanks to those mentioned and
to all who in eny way contributed their
support to the eminently successful
session of the 1911 Chautauqua.
(Signed) MRS. A. UNDERWOOD,
Chairman.
MOLLIE C. LAMING,
B. E. HEDDING.
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Co., B. Spitz and C. S. Coss:
followed
a
quarto its electors, at the time of elec- er of the majority in their constitu- local
We, your, committee on resolutions X ed this afternoon that he had X rel which lasted for more than an chairman of the House committee on
alagents, was secured, it
X .concluded
territories, who sponsored the resolu tion of its state officers, a proposed tion is an admission th'at it is not al- leged that they were indebted being
arrangements and X
beg leave to report as follows:
to Park-e- r
to
of
other,
hour,
guests
according
to
tion
called
in
the
X
amendment
its
constitution
of
the
the
White
et
true.
X
close
will have the . game Saturday
by ways
this,
Whereas, at the
and Ramsey in- a sum sufficient to
hotel. Mrs. Valentine told a pol House and House,
discussed the matter with which judicial officers shall except! No honest,
'' fourth annual meeting of the Moun- - X 'afternoon, August 26th. He X the
men, how cover the judgment, interest and costs.
husband bad llltreat- iceman
that
her
the president. He professed to be ed from the section permitting a re- ever great all over popular govern
tainair Chautauqua, which was by far X has appointed Norman L. King X ed her. J vr'.rf
v
'!..'
ment, can deny that the unbridled exgreatly surprised at Mr. Taft's attitude call of all elective officers.
the most successful meeting the asso- - rX and Attorney Claudius J.- Neis X
Virulent Smallpox In Mexico In
"If I sign this Joint resolution, I uo pression of the majority of a commun- northern
and. asserted that he had understood
: :
elation has ever held, we are encour- - X as representatives of the Unit- - X STEALING OTHER1
Mexico, smallpox In its tnost
1M1Yi1a
flf
A l
tTio
I
not
see how can escape responsibili- ity converted hastily into law or ac- virulent
when the resubmission provision was
X ed States
tilUf that
Federal team and X
.. .
form, has broken out and peoWIVE'S HUSBAND8.
oj
r
added to the oill in the House that Mr. ty for the judicial recall of the Arizona tion would sometimes make a governNew Mexico generally are awakening X Assistant Attorney General X
ple are dying of the "Black Death," by
Boston, Aug. 15,. Mrs. "Jack"
had waived his opposition.'
He constitution. The joint resolution ad- ment tyrannical and cruel. Constitu- the scores.
to the Importance of this institution as X Harry S. Clancy and A. T. Koch X
the Newport society girl who Taft
They are suddenly taken
said
Arizona
with
mits
believed
X
recall
Judicial
for
that
he
that
the
tions
are checks upon the hasty action ill in the
the Territorials. S. C. Mc- . X made up her mind to marry the man
all Mr. Taft
a factor in the material development
and are dead by
morning
and in the intellectual moral and spir X Crlmmons has been selected X of her choice, a chauffeur, has again wished was to be freed from approving but requires the submission of the of the majority. There are the
nightfall.
recall provision and that it could questions of its wisdom to the voters.
restraints of a whole people
itual uplift of the people of this great X musical director end now he is X bitterly attacked "society,,
saying: the
X arranging for the" formation of ., X "All
be shown beyond doubt by a separate In other words, the resolution
ap- upon a majority of them to secure sonew state. And
women
care
society
Newport
XSXXXXXXXXXXXJSXXX
!
Where as, the success of this meet--. X "That Little Dutch Bund" to , X f.bout is money, artificial social po- vote that he people of Arizona wanted proves the submission of Arizona with ber action and a respect for the rights X ATWOOD LEAVE8 CHICAGO
tag which has placed the organisa X discourse tender and gentle mu-- , x sition, having better looking clothes it placed in their constitution. This the judicial recall, unless the voters of the minority and of the individual
FOR N. Y. AT 3:29 P. M...
Id his' relation to other individuals and
tion, on a footing which insures' its X sic during the exciting parts of , X than Mrs. Somebody, giving a more was the reason for placing the resub- themselves repudiate it. ;
Chicago, I1L, Aug. 15. At- - X
Under the Arizona constitution, all in his relation to the whole people in
wood" is oft for New York at X
permanency, is due to the untiring ef X the' game, to quell any who X expensive party than someone else, mission in the bill. He, added that the
elective officers, and this
includes
X havlne the most men trailing around
' x
forts exerted under the most discour- X would attack umpires.
3:29 p. m.
X
county and state Judges, six months
(Continued on Page Five.)
(Continued on Page Four.)
$ XXXXXXXXXXXs'ond .stealing somebody else's husband
aging conditions, locally, of the exec

Mr Clark Says That the High
School There Has Marvellous Orchestra

iuuu,

Wants to Have Steel and Iron Drafted After Conference at the Recall In Arizona Constitution
Is Objectionable to
White House With Terriand Sugar Tariff RePresident.
torial Delegates
duced First.
)
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and a judgment was
him.

IF THOUGHTS WERE LIKE EGGS.
marvel at the clever hen!
Just listen now, I beg;
She's certain after laying
That she's laid a good fresh egg;
But the poor unlucky writer,
With his mental toil and fret.
Has no earthly way of knowing
What sort of egg he'll get;
He thinks to lay a novel,
Full of psychologic folk,
But his ra.nd begins to cackle,
And brings forth a feeble joke!
He's sure he has a poem,
Sublime Homeric verse,
And when his mind comes off the nest
It's doggerel, or worse!
Oh, I'm sorry for the writer,
He drinks trouble to the dregs,
And I grudge the hen the knowledge
That her eggs are always eggs!
Augusta Kertrecht, In New York
Times.
I

The Little Store
DENVER BREAD

"The Best

I

Know In Every Loaf"
TRY IT

given

M.

AUGUST '15, 1911.

TUESDAY,

against

HOW

ONE

Minister's Son Adjudged a Drunkard.
Drunk 88 times in 139 days is the
record of John W. Lanahan, the son
or' a well known Methodist divine at
Washington, D. C. and member of a Her Health ar.d
His-- j
Strength Back
Maryland family.
wife instituted proceedings to have i
Again by The Use of Cardui.
him declared a habitual drunkard so
as to save his estate of $80,000 from
Tampa, Fla. In a letter from this
In
being dissipated in the saloons.
city, Mrs. E. C. Corum writes: "I was
tnklpg the stand, Lanahan's coat-tail- s
all weakened and worn out
wowere thrown back and the jury caught manly troubles. My husbandwith
brought
a glimpse of the neck of a large bottle me some Cardui as a tonic, and,
from
and promptly declared him a habit- the first day, it seemed to help.
I
had
almost
lost my reason, but,
ual drunkard.
thanks to Cardui, I did not. Soon, I
felt and looked like a new woman. I
Injunction in Ranch Sale.
think the remedy is wonderful.
I
Frank L. Williams as plaintiff at recommend it to my friends, for I have
Socorro, prays in district court for an received great benefit from it."
Cardui acts specifically on the weakinjunction and asks for $15,000 dam- ened
womanly organs, strengthening
ages. He recited that the defendant, the muscles
and nerves, and building
James H. Williams, had sold all cab-tie- them up to health.
horses and mules from the Willow
It helps to refresh the worn-ou- t
nerSpring or SS ranch in Sierra county; vous system and relieves the effects of
that said defendant to the detriment overwork, both mental and physical.
Fifty years successful use fully
of plaintiff was sending said cattle,
the merit of this purely vegehorses and mules out of the county prove
table, tonic remedy for women.
of Sierra. Order was entered quashIn every community, there live some
ing service and ordering that new ser- Who have been benefited by Cardui.
The beneficial effects of this time
vice be made and return filed at
tested woman's remedy, soon show
once.
themselves in many different ways.
Try it
Expensive to be Drunk.
N. B. Write to: Ladles' Advisory Dept..
C. A. Hansen before Justice of the
Medicine Co..
Tenn.. for Special
Peace Craig at Albuquerque declared Instructions, and Chattanooga.
book. "Home Treatment
that the drunk for which he was ar- for Women," sent in plain wrapper on reauesu
rested yesterday was the same that
Practical Education.
bad brought him into court last
On September 5th the Albuquerque
Thursday. He was given ten days.
Mar-ci- s Business
Luis Gonzales and Quincentio
College opens its fall term.
were arrested for insulting wom- That day will mean a big step forward
en on the street. James Coleman for you, if you enter then ana begin a
took out a license to get drunk and course. This is the school that will
paid $15 for it, and Santa Cruz Jiron qualify you for a successful career and
meekly admitted that he had been will start you on the road assisting
drunk the dozenth time, aid was you to a good position, its students
banded ten days.
do not need seek situations. Business
men are on the alert to take every
Poker Players Fined.
one as rapidly as the school graduates
Justice of the Peace Bowns at Far- them for they know what an A. B. C.
mington, San Juan county, fined C. C. diploma stands for. It means efficiMcKinney and Ernest Westbrook $25 ency. That's what business men want
and costs for playing poker, the infor- and are willing to pay for.
mant be'.ng P. H. Head. Head testiThe school maintains a high stand
fied that Head had sold cows for $70, ard, enrolls a splendid class of stuthat he contributed $4 toward the sup- dents, follows both the individual and
port of his family in two weeks and the class method of instruction, emlost $48 and his watch in the same ploys expert instructors who have had
time playing poker. On complaint of office as well as teaching experience,
Nicholas Tunnel, warrants were aiso and it is equipped with the latest modsworn out for George Griffin, George ern office devices. Send for our new
Doak, Charles Brothers, Ernest West-broocatalog. Your inquiry will reGrady Westbrook, T. W. Hall ceive the personal attention of the
and John Johnson for gambling with manager.
cards.
COLBUSINESS
ALBUQUERQUE
LEGE.
AUTO TRUCK MAKES FIRST
"A Practical School for Practical
RUN TO REAL FIRE.
Young People," Albuquerque, N. M.

WOMAN

WON

d

,

INI

Southern

WITH

TICKETS

REGISTER

GIVE

WE

ALL

CASH

Postmaster

Grant county, is ill
typhoid fever.

PURCHASES.

GOOD EATING!
Mushrooms, French Peas and Antipasto

Don't forget our bread

LOUIS NAPOLEON

WHOLESALE

Gathering Wild Plums.
The people of western Quay county
are gathering a large crop of wid
plums from trees which grow in the
sandhills in the eastern part of the

For INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD.

county.

All kinds of flowers, garden & field seeds in bulk and package

4LFALFA SEED.

Took Water From the Ditch
Charged with unlawfully taking
water from the Acequia Madre, Mrs.
Teresa Pettine was given a hearing
at Las Vegas.

The only exclusive grain house in Santa Fe

Phone Black

Held for Abandoning

Phone Black

LEO HERSCH

45

45

PIANOS

PIANOS

ten months. They have hundreds of
satisfied customers in New Mexico

Chickering Bros.
Bush and Lane.

and Arizona.
A letter, a telegram or a telephone
Schiller.
to them regarding pianos, prices and
Victor
terms will prove to prospective piano
buyers that the firm of Learnard-LitMilton and the World Famous Cecilian deman Co. will meet every customer
interior Player Pianos, and many more than half way in making
other makes.
purchase of u piano a simple nd sat
This firm has purchased over six isfactory business transaction, not on
car loads of pianos during the past of doubt and uncertainty.
Learnard-Lindeman-

Co.

n

v

Jesse-Frenc-

LEARNARD-LINDEMAN-

Toe Square Music Dealers

CO.

N

::

Albuquerque,

N. M.

::

Established

SANTA FE OFFICE WITH SANTA FE TRAIL CURIO CO.

R.

1900

&

J. CRICHTON

LUMBER

&

Lumber and all kinds
of building material

COAL YARD
A

T

Lump, nut and

mine run coal

YARD ON KICKOX STREET, NEAR
NEW MEXICO CENTRAL DEPOT.

Phone Red 100

Chtt-noo-

$1,000 bond.

Flour Hay, Grain, Potatoes and Salt.
Sole Agent.

Canten

Stabbing at Las Vegas.
Luis Tapia at Las Vegas yesterday
received two stab wounds in a fight
with Paul Wiscar who Is held under

RETAIL

&

with

Killed by Tent Pole.
Ventura Rodriguez was killed at
Belen, Valencia county, a tent pole
falling on him. He leaves a wife and
six children.

Six Bis: Loaves for 25c.
Phone, 19I Black.

ol Steins

at Lordsburg

Death at Las Vegas.
Robert Smith, the
son
of Mrs. Katie Smith, died at Las Vegas after a brief illness.

Oilthevery bestand Sardines,

These lines are like home to us.

j

Saloon Robbed.
of the Carthage Mercantile Company at Carthage, Socorro county, was robbed of $40 in cash.
The

Imported

stIt'e""

Ill Wijh Typhoid.
D. C. Creswell

Telephone No. 40.

Santa Fe.

Corner Plaza.

mm the

CO.

GROCERY

EB

Phone Red 100

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

Child.

Maria Fieueroa was held in SIMM
bond at Las Vegas for abandoning
her infant child. Tomas Flores alBarn on San Francisco Street
leged to be the father of the child, Blazing Was Cause of Alarm at
I leaded that some one else was the
5 a. m. Today.
guilty one.
After many practice runs the auto
Married at Las Vegas.
Santa Fe Fire Depart- truck of
Rupert Reach Turnbull, a lawyer of ment had,the
an opportunity at 5 o'clock
Pasadena, California, and Miss Irene
to show its speed and efArchbald, were married at Las Vegas this morning
the fire fighters
in
ficiency
rushing
afternoon by Rev. J. S.
jesterday
o a r;ai fire'ef
origin which
Moore of the Episcopal church.
broke out in a barn on lower San Francisco street. The call was responded
Professor Takes Bride.
Professor John Clark Baker, head to by seven men including Fire Chief
ol the Science Department of the New Frank Owen and Deputy Chief Henry
Mexico Normal University at Las Ve- Alarid.
The truck haulea the men and hose
gas, was married to Miss Maude
to the scene of tne ure with tremenWimber at West Union, Iowa.
dous speed and that despite the fact
a circuitous route had to tie followed
Bereavement of Probate Clerk.
Mrs. George Sena, wife of the prob- owing to the paving of San Francisco
ate clerk and Republican leader of street.
On reaching the scene Fire Chief
Guadalupe county, died at her home
at Santa Rosa, night before last. Be- Owen decided that it was no use to
sides her husband, six children sur- bring the hose into play as the fire
had reduced the barn to ashes and
vive.
there seemed no danger of other build'
ings being set on fire.
Telephone Manager Dead.
In speaking of the work of the truck
A hemorrhage of the lungs caused
the sudden death of J. M. Franklin, Chief Owen said after the fire: "This
manager of the telephone company was our first run to a real fire and I
and well known Odd Fellow at Amis-tad- , think all who saw it are impressed with
Union county. He was aged 32 the value of the truck not only getting
men and hose to the scene in double
years.
quick time but also to serve in bringing more hose, if it should be needed.
Priest Wants Women to Vote.
Father Cassidy of the Roman Cath- Heretofore sending back for extra men
olic church at Fall River, Massachu- or hose meant disastrous delays but
setts, declared at the convention of these are now done away with.
Catholic Total Abstinence Societies at
Scranton, Pa., he favors woman's suffrage and that "when the women vote
Every ana
u imereausa
the saloon will go."
snoaid know

Woman

If you want anything on earth
a New Mexican want ad.

WE DO NOT "BORE" CUSTOMERS WHO COME IN TO BUY. WE
DO OUR BUSINESS EASILY. WE SELL TO EVERYBODY AT THE
SAME PRICE ALL THE TIME.
IF YOU'VE NEVER DEALT WITH
US
"BRACE
UP" AND
COME IN.
,
OUR TOOLS WILL HOLD THEIR EDGE FOR YOU AND HOLD
YOUR TRADE FOR US.

ga

Phone

SWITZERLAND

OF

THE VALLEY

The

If Its Hardware We Have

THAT

MEXICAN

Juan Potter)
Artistic
Framing.

Why Import Mineral Water?
WHEN

:

:

YOU CAN GET

:

THE,

:

Celebrated Maiden Buttee Mineral Water,
All Kinds of Soda,
x
f Special Hih Ball Ginger Ale

elivered to your house.

Patronize home industry.

Leave orders

THE SANTA FE MINERAL

WATER CO.

VACATION

try than at Valley Ranch ; also

hunting, horseback riding:, tennis, etc., combined with the
best of board, the best of baths,
the best of everything;.
Rates, $12 to $15 Per Week.
postal will bring you an illusUpper Pecos free.

trated booklet of the

Wood

WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL
RATON
YANKEE

Screened

Lump

CERRILLOS

Anthracite Coal all Sizes, Smithing Coal.
Sawed Wood and Kindling.

.755?.

f2?

Telephone

Steam Coal.

CAPITAL COAL YARD.

85

Telephone 85

RANCH,

Valley Ranch,

N. M.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

W. H. KERR
AGENT HUBBS LAUNDRY.
Phone us, we will be glad to call fer
your laundry on Mondays and Tuesdays and deliver on Thursdays and
Fridays.
All work is guaranteed; your socks
are mended and buttons sewed en

yeur shirts without extra charge.
PHONE RED 122

RED 122

PHONE

PAD CAT C

Improved and unimproved City Property, Orchards
andRancles; Also a number of the finest Fruit and
Alfalfa Ranches in theEspanola Valley with the Very Best of water
rights
and one of the finest orchards on the Tesuque at a
Bargain.

JiLL

Uu

Modern Residences for Rent.

F. M. JONES.

103

Palace Ave.

Doat ine wonaerial

MARVEL Whirling Spray
TU. MW Variant hyrlnge.

Bitten by Rattlesnake.
Frank B. Collins of Farmington was
bitten by a rattlesnake near his home Ask onr dnrolatfnr It. 1
in the Meadows, San Juan county, the If he cannot supply tbeno
MARVEL, accept
other, bnt rend ta.mn for
reptile striking him in the ankle. For Illustrated
book aetled. It fffvw Km,
in- two days he hovered between life and full narrlenlara and direction!
valnabla to ladle. M AH TEL CO.
death but is How considered out of 44 East tS4 tUrect. Iff JEW WIC
danger.

FRUIT BOXES
FOR STANDARD APPLE, PEACH
AND PEAR BOXES
SEND YOUR ORDERS TO

FRANK F. GORMLEY, SANTA FE, N. M.
436 Canon Road.

Phone

19

Black.

MORGAN LIVERY CO.
Successor to B.
P. Williams

have purchased the entire stock of horses and equipment formerly
Owned by B. P. Williams and will continue to operate it as a FIRST
CLASS LIVERY where we will be ready at all times of day or night
to furnish you with any kind of a rig you may want. I will endeavor
to give prompt and efficient service and trust to merit your patronage.

Poisqned by Whiskey.
Bud Hughes died at Dale, Quay
county, from the effects ef whiskey, it
appears, that had been given him by
some strangers at a well from which
he was hauling water to the iG. W.
Baker home in Union county. While
driving the water wagon he fell back
unconscious and the team ran home
A coroner's
wrecking the wagon.
jury has been called to investigate the

death.

I

AT 310 SAN FRANCISCO ST
Phone 139 Red

Santa Fe, N.

Zook's Pharmacy

Phone
213

M

Ejected From Mora Grant
Judge Clarence J. Roberts has g:v-eJudgment for the plaintiff in the
case of Paul Butler against R. Odell
at Las Vegas. The suit was for the
ejectment of the defendant from par.
tain lands on the Mora grant. It was
fllefi in 1908. The defendant, it is
said, failed to make his appearance,

n

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Salle

La

i

Restaurant

m

PROSPERITY
will meet you half way, if you re- Inforce your energies at

CHAS. d ANN, Prop.
Telephone 11.
rwo Doors Below P. Andrews
(tegular Meals 25 Cents

Short Order at ail Hears
THE WEEK $5.00
Preach Noodle Order 20c a dish'
New York Chop Sue? Me.
BOARD

FAYWOOD
HOT

SPRINGS

It cures, end you remain cured,
we know, and j ou w"l If you try It.
Conceded the greatest kidney
water on earth.
Why not visit Fay wood Hot
Springs first, since you Will eventually go there anyway?
Large Modern Hotel. Perfect
Clirate. Booklet
T. C. McDermott, "The Faywood,"
Faywood, N. M.

Imperial Laundry
BASKET

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

at O. K. Barber Shop.
Mrs. P. O. Brown, Agent.
Phone Red No. 23.
Phone, Red Nt.2)

Agency

A

CUSTOMER

HERE,

Wbei in Weed of Anyfliinf
in the LIVERY LINE.
Drivers Furnished.

9

CHAS. CLOSSON

Don Caspar Ave.

YOU

FIRST CLASS HACK SERVICE
'

Va

CCMICTS

hlM

BACl

Haaiilsa

alu.

k.

mi

Phe

Meek

i

.

...

THEOWIEaHKI,fti.
lit.

V
Your

trade is what we want.

NOT

(upL 'Phone

LEAVES MONDAY AND TUESDAY

RETURNS

We offer you only the HIGHEST CLA55 OP GOODS whether it be seriously
ceded DRUGS OR FANCY TOILET ARTICLES.
The quality we uphold. We use
the most careful methods in catering: to your pleasure to make every deal satisfac: : :
t
tory ene. ANY DRUO OR MEDICINE YOU GET HERE IS RIGHT

ARE

Fine Rigs, Reliable Horses Single
Buggies, Surries, Saddle Horses.

For Best Laundry Work

It is not merely a question of GETTING YOUR MONEY.

IF YOU

LIVERY STABLE

BY

WITH US

V

Store,

SHOULD

,

BE.

at

KAUNE & CO.'S STORE, PHONE 26.

is open. There
is no better fishing; in this coun-

THE VALLEY

HATS

San Francisco Street.

season is closed.
rainy
SEASON

Address,

Phone 14

Santa Fe Trail Curio Company
'

Try

RANCH

It

OUTING

tog Post Cards.

The FISHING

A

SUMMER

New aud Full Assortment of Unique San
Latest in Hand Color- -

AMERICA

The PLACE, the TIME for a

14.

FOR

D
j

Hardware Co.

Wood-Davi- s

Zook's Pharmacy

Pho n e
213

TUESDAY,

THE SANTA FE
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KILLING
ACCORING TO LAW.

cd States Pins, and state prices. Will Pleading forms, 15; Missouri Code
the two for $10.
close."
JC;
Pleadings.
LOCAL TRAINS When Santa Fe Citizens Show the
"Nick" Williams, a bright boy, of Adapted to New Mexico Code, Laws
The Bravest Are the Tenderest, the Zanesvilk', Ohio, shows sturdy quali- of New Mexico, ;SS9, 1901 and 1903,
From
Way.
The following are tie time tables
ot the local railroads:
Loving Are the Daring, a Maxties and an excellent idea of the aims English and Spanish pamphlets. $2.25;
BARRANCA
TAOS
There can be no Just reason why
im of Boy ccouts.
of the Boy Scouts in a letter of in- full leather
$.
Sheriff's Flexible
any reader of this will continue to;
Meets
Both
North
"A. T. & S. F. Ry."
South
Cover
Pock a Lockets, single, $1.25;
quiry.
suffer the tortures of an aching back,
John C. Cranberry, Superintendent "I have read about the Boy Scouts," two or more books, Jl each.
Leave
New
Bounds Trains.
of the Advanced Division W'pst Vir- he
8.10 a. ra. connect with No 3 west- the annoyance of urinary disorders,
"and would like to loin. I M'xlco Supreme Court Reports, Not
the dangers of serious kidney Ills Manager Burke Will Rally ginia Sunday School Association, savs am writes,
Barranca on the arrival ot
Leaves
10
eastbound.
3
No.
13
old.
attend
the
asd
10
bound,
public
Inclusive, $3.30 each. Com
years
when relief is so near at hand and
that the Boy Scout movement is the schoois every schoo day can use the pllatlon Corporation
tbe north bound tralp frnfi arrives at
Officials For Monster
75 c. Com
Returning arrive U Santa Fe 12:10 teh most
Lavs,
7 p. m.
positive proof given that
best aid that he had discovered in
P. m.
typewriter this much, am robust and pllation Mining Laws. Q c Money'i faos st
Benefit Game
these ills can be cured. Read what
Speaking am a stayer not a quitter. I can, if I Jlgest of New Mexico
carrying out his work.
Ten
miles
shorter than any other
4 p. mp connect with No. 1, westfulJ
Reports.
a Santa Fe citizen says:
about the boys in their 'teens who have a
bound.
a Council of sheen. Jfi.60: full list rnool blanks.
way. Good covered hack and good
chance,
organize
Toribio Rodriguez, 110 Johnson St.,
were the hardest to get into Sunday
teams.
Returning arrive at Santa Fe, 6:30 Santa Fe, N. Mex., says: "Two and FRED
scouts, if that is what you call it. 1
FORNQFF TO PITCH School, he says:
Malct P
would like to be the Scout Master, If
P. m.
If you want anything on earth try
a half years ago I gave a statement
Thing
''This is the time during which I can. If not, I can find a good man a
7:20 p. m. couect with No. 7 and for
W ant Ad.
.Mexican
iNew
experimy
publication
regarding
we lose boys, and it is the time when who will do. He will do it right. I
9 westbound; No. 4 and 8 eastbound. ence with Doan's
Trip
Kidney Pills. Today Gate Receipts Will Go Toward
uiey mimi ceeu our co.u.auehmp ana ;know a jot about the woods tDe trees,
Returning arr!v at Sana, Fe 11:10 I am stronger in my praise of this
Bills Still
In casting about for the best th. R,.amB and th
Settling
help.
aii
dinprtiong
P. m.
remedy than ever. I suffered greatly
method of grasping and holding them around
D. & R. G. Ry.
Unpaid.
here, and about all the roads.
from disordered kidneys, the pains
I almost feel that I have reached the I
know nearly all the streets and alleys
Leaves 10:15 a. m. for north.
in my back being so acute that I had
solution of the problem.
The Boy
Arrive 3:05 p. m. from north.
The
to stop work and sit down.
Manager E. C. Burke of the Santa Scout movement has come for just in the city."
I
New Mexico Central Ry.
Fe baseball team that was, announced such a time as this.
trouble steadily grew worse and
Leave 5:45 p. m., coniects with No. rarely knew what it was to he free today that preparations are in full
'There is now entirely too much
2 east and 1 south and west
Soon after swing for a monster benefit base ball
from an ache or pain.
The remMINES AND MINING
Arrive 3.18 p. m. with connections I began using Doan's Kidney Pills, game to be held in this city in the killing according to law.
wild life can not stand the
nant
of
and
from No. 3 east
aches
near future between the United States
my pains and
disappeared
attacks of a million gunners each
my back became strong."
and the Territory of New Mexico. Un
The sale of wild game should
Notice for Publication.
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cle Sam's army will be composed of year!
Grant County.
be stopped everywhere.
'Bag' limits
Foster-MilburNot coal land,
cents!
Co., Buffalo, officials in the federal building and
Representatives from German smeland open seasons must be reduced,
the
United
sole
for
New
agents
York,
the Territory will be ably represented at least
ijepartment of the Interior,
The use in hunting teries are at present in the Pinos Altos
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M. States.
by officials In the capitol.
of
and district and are conducting tests on
the
automatic
Remember the name Doan's and
July 29, 1911.
for the purpose of pay- pump shotguns should everywhere be ores, with a view to determining tneir
is
This
game
Notice Is hereby given that Jesus take no other.
ing outstanding bills contracted by forbidden by law; and so should" the desirability, according to recent
Lopez of Pecos, N. M., who, on July
'silencer' that gives the game ports. The ores are said to be in de- the Santa Fe team and all Santa is
30, 1906, made homestead entry, No. August, 1911.
'no show!'
r.sked to help the bo?9.
Everywhere, the lines mand at the German smelteries
of Section
for the NE
Claimant names as witness: Nicobe
drawn for the protec-- ; cause of the zinc which they contain
tightly
Manager Burke says that the date
25, township 15 w, range 11 E, N. M. P. las Gutierrez, Bias Garcia, Guadalupe
And the Boy and because the German plants are
of the ga;ne will be snuounced in u tion of the remnant.
meridian, has filed notice of intention Maes, Juan Garcia, all of Canoncito, fi.w days and that he is confident ah Scouts of America can very properly credited with securing practically the
r
to make final
proof, to es- N. M.
officials called upon will lend their work for the enactment of better wild full value of the ores treated. In the
MANUEL R. OTERO,
tablish claim to the land above deLetters to members of event that the negotiations between
aid. Those who promise .o do so and life laws.
scribed, before register or receiver, U.
Register.
to
show up will be impeach state legislatures and the Congress of- 'the agents and the local mine owners
then
fail
the United States asking for the pas- are brought to a successful issue, it
S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M., on
ed before the supreme court, he says.
of laws for the better protec-- . )s probable that the ores would be
the 14th day of September, 1911.
Notice for Publication.
As Mr. Burke was at one time assist- sage
tion of wild life, always receive re-- ! shipped to Germany via Galveston,
Claimant names as witnesses: JaNot coal land.
ant attorney general of the territory
attention whether from man ' Tex.( aa it is believed that satisfactory
cinto Ortiz of Rowe, N. M.; Jose L. Department of the Interior,
he will know how to go about the im- spectful
or
of
Doyboto
Bicente
Lucero,
Martinez,
rates can be secured, and that large
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M. peaching business.
l,
Pecos, N. M.; and Juan Gonzales
It is unnecessary for me to urge quantities of the ore would go as bal- July 29,1911.
While
is
admitted
it
the
Federal
of Glorieta, N. M.
No last.
kindness to animals generally.
Notice is hereby given that Romaldo
Building has a strong lineup with a
MANUEL B. OTERO,
high minded American Boy
Thirty cars of ore were shipped from
Lucero, of Pecos, N. M., who, on July
Register. 30, 1906, made homestead entry. No. captain and seasoned warrior as cap- ever is cruel to any living creature. Lordsburg last week.
tain and pitcher, it is with gratifica- or
but kind and merciful.
Otero County.
SW
for lot 3, and SE
tion that the Territory of New Mexi- Theanytning
bravest are the tenderest! The
Notice for Publication.
NW
Sec. 24, and E
section 25, co can also boast
Hartley & Hootman are still shipof a captain and loving are the
daring.'
Derartment of the Interior,
ping ore from the Maggie property at
township 15 N, range 11 E., N. M. P. trained
fighter to do its twirling in the
men of today are many of Oro Grande, Otero county, which they
"The
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M. meridian, has filed notice of intention
'
person of Fred Fornoff.
Fred will
r
July 10, 1911. to make final
proof, to estab- show that he knows more than Mc- them on the firing line in order are working under lease. They have
that their sons and daughters may now shipped several cars of a good
Notice is hereby given that Pedro lish claim to the land above described,
Carthy about throwing the "spit ball." have and enjoy the same
repetition grade of ore, some of which shows con- Gurule, of Lamy, N. M., who, on July before the register or receiver, U. S.
Manager Burke stated today that of wild life that made the woods and siderable free gold. The Maggie is
10, 1906, made homestead entry, No. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M., on the
after the bills oi the club are paid the waters interesting to them when they owned by the Eddy Bros., and is one
for lots 1 and 2, end S
14th day of September, 1911.
balance on hand will be divided, half were young. In this struggle, we need 0f the Nannie Baird Group. Reber &
15
NE
section 2, township
Claimant names as witnesses:
N,
Rivera of Santa Fe, N. M.; Pedro going to the Woman's Board of Trade the active support of the Boy Scouts Davis are also making regular ship-o- f
meridian, has
range 10 E, N. M.
America."
ments from the Nannie Baird mine
been filed notice of intention to make Rivera, of Pecos, N. M.; Enriquez Riv- and the other half to the orphans at
Boy Scout Organizer Visits Foreign which they are working under lease.
final five year proof, to establish claim era of Glorieta, N. M.; Bicente Lucero St. Vincent's.
The Lineup.
Scouts.
It is claimed this ore is of a good
to the land above described, before of Pecos, N. M.
The lineup is as follows:
L. S. Dale, organizer of Boy scout grade, running well in gold. This is
MANUEL R. OTERO.
Register or Receiver, U. S. Land Office
TERRITORY
troops in the northwest, has sailed one of the best gold properties of the
at Santa Fe, N. M., on the 17th day of
Register.
Captain Fred Fornoff, captain and for Europe to visit the Boy Scout or- - district so far opened up and has a
pitcher.
in England, Fiance, Ger- - 0T& Ior some Vry high gralie
R. P. Ervlen, catcher.
Italy and other countries. He!mnt8 Jears ago. Allen Culver is
A. T. Koch, first base.
spend several months abroad, and ing ahGad with active development
A. L. Morrison, second base.
has taken with him letters of Intro-- j ,vm.w n
nf v,!- - nmw,rti. whc-duction and greeting from the lead is
Harry Clancy, third base.
some excellent indication's
showing
ers of the Boy Scouts of America, to and Mr. Culver is in
Otero, shortstop.
hopes of striking
the boys of other countries. He will a
Jacobo Chavez right field.
ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO.
good shipping body of ore soon. J.
call upon General Sir Robert Baden J.
W. G. Sargent, left field.
"The West Point of the Southwest"
Murray anu Geo. West recently re
Ranked by United States War DeSubstitutes: Governor Mills, Adju Powell, organizer of the Boy Scout turned from Arizona where they had
rT.rlnTt.4 r.w,l i,nn. Ilia
tant General Brookes, Colonel Jose D. mnnnmnn
partment as "Distinguished Institu,
installing a placer plant for par7 L
r,
LUC JDUJ
OtUUM
Sena.
uiieuuuii Will LUUJ
tion." Army officers detailed by War
in the Morenci district.
ties
inIn that country. Dale is especially
Department.
UNITED STATES
terested in the methods of organizaThrough Academic course, prepar
Captain Fred Muller, captain and tion, and will
give special attention
ing young men for college or business
pitcher.
to these details, so that, when he relife. Great amount of open air work.
EDITORIAL
FLASHES
Frank Blandy, catcher.
turns, to this country he will be still
Healthiest location of any Military
Howard Moore, first base.
better equipped to carry on his work
School in the Union. Located in the
John March, second base.
in the northwest. He has supervised
beautiful Pecos Valley, the garden spot
The Farmington Times Hustler noLeroy O. Moore, third base.
the work of turning 15,000 boys into
of the West at an elevation of 3700
minates Summers Burkhart of AlbuHenry P. Bardshar, short stop.
wonhimself
Scouts, having proved
feet above sea level, sunshine every
Norman L. King, right field.
querque for governor, and H. B.
derfully efficient
and A. A. Jones for U. S. Senday, but little rain or snow during the 6
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF MEN'S
Claudius J. Neis, center field.
In his visit to the scouts in the ators. There vou have it in a nut
season.
WOMEN'S AND CHIDREN'S
Substitutes: Frank Andrews, Chas. different
to
countries he hopes
s'31, shell.
Fourteen Officers and Instructors,
1
E. Linney.
much useful Information and training.
all graduates from standard eastern
Umpire.
He will return to carry on a still more
Ten buildings, throughly
"We are in receipt of No. 2 of Encolleges.
R.
John
"asked
will
be
Judge
Mcie
active campaign in the northwest.
furnished, heated, lighted and modern
to render decisions with other Judges
gineer Miller' good roads publica
Shaffer Becomes Field Secretary.
tion. Miller is doing most excellent
In all respects.
of the supreme court.
H. E. Shaffer, who was formerly wori5 viXb his little publication and
REGENTS E. A. CAHOON, Pres.
Other Officials.
Scout Commissioner to the Boy Scouts we sincerely hope that his efforts may
W. G. HAMILTON, Vice Pret.
Flower bearer, R. Vere Boyle.
of America in Porto Rico and who or- - prove fruitful in the production
of
J. P. WHITE, Treasurer.
Protection of umpires, Warden
the movement in that colony, better roads for the new state." Farm- ganized
W .M. ATKINSON, Secretary,
Thomas P. Gable.
has been appointed a field secretary ington Times Hustler.
and W. A. FINLEY. .
Official score,
Do
Attorney General of the national organization,
in ac
For particulars and Illustrated caFrank W. Clancy.
men and women, are
cepting this place, Shaffer gives up
More
people,
talogues address:
Manager of excursions to game, Har- - an excellent business opportunity in
suffering fron kidney and bladder
COL. JAS. W. WILLSON,
vey Lutz.
Porto Rico.
His enthusiasm for trouble than ever before, and each
Superintendent
of
Superintendent
transportation. scouting has grown gradually with year more of them turn for quick reSheriff Charles Closson and Bill Mop his work
among the boys and he pre- lief and permanent benefit to Foley's
gan.
fers to devote all of his time to it.
Kidney
Remedy, which has proven
Water carrier, John Hunt.
Shaffer is an alumnus of Princeton, itself to be one of the most effective
having graduated with the class of remedies for kidney and bladder ail
E
LAWYER
in many ments, that medical science has de
UNITED STATES JURORS
1901, and is well trained
un. to
now
is
allowance
100
he
work
that
lbs.
Baggage
the
h"- - all
for
ways
WERE
DRAWN
S.
mall
U.
TODAY.
and
the
For
vised.
sale
pasCarrying
druggists.
dertaking. HU scouting in Porto Rico
sengers between Vaughn, N. M., and each regular ticket, excess baggaga
The following United States Grand in forming troops of scouts and in imat
ot
rate
the
15.00
Notice for Puolication.
hundred
lbs
per
Roswell, N. M connecting with the
Rican boys with
Not coal.
We are equipped to carry any kind Jurors were drawn for the U. S. Court pressing the Porto
IsEl Paso ft Southwestern and Rock
of the First Judicial District conven the Ideals of American citizenship has
of tue Interior,
Department
to the United U. S.
ot trunks or baggage, up to 1,500 lbs. ing at Santa Fe the first
land Railroads and the Atchison,
Land Office at Santa He, N. M.
Monday In proved of great help
Volume 15, New Mexico
States government. Shaffer would be
ft Santa Fe Railroad.
31, 1911.
Special rates are given for ezcur September:
July
and
Rico
In
Porto
content
remain
arLeaves Vaughn at 8:45 a. m.,
'to
of
J. C. McCalum, Joseph H. Harrison.
Decisions
Notice is hereby given that Jacobo
sions, for eight or more passengers. Hilario
rive in Roswell at 2:00 p. m.
Aranda, Pedro Diaz, F. R. give his whole time to the work he Leyba of Galisteo, N. M., who , on
New Mexico
Leaves Roswell at 12:80 a. m., ar- For further Information, write the Castle, Pablo Quintana, W. D. Young, has started there, but the leaders ol March 9, 1911, made homestead entry
Chas. H. Meyers, Presclliano Carrlllo, the movement feel that bigger oppor- No.
Roswell Auto Co., Roswell, N. M.
rive In Vaughn at 5:30 p. m.
SW
for
of
section
1909
1910
Manuel S. y Sanchez, Manuel Bustos, tunities await him in this country. Af- 14,
12 N, range 12 E, N. M.
township
acbecome
thoroughly
cnas. Shay, Diego Mares, German ter he has
P meridian, has filed notice of inten
nno,
Alfredo Cardenas. Fletcher quainted with the details of the na tion to make final five year
proof, to
on
a
out
will
start
office
he
tional
Antonio
Brown,
Archuleta, Nemecio
establish claim to the land above de
varlons
of
tour
the
country,
visiting
Sisnerds, Charles Mendenhall,
Jose
scribed, before register or receiver,
Gabaldon, J. P. Thompson, Fred Mo local councils.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
How Can I Become a Boy Scout?
Bride, Celestino Ortiz, Tomas Velaron the 13tn day of September, 1911.
a
Scout?"
I
become
can
"How
Boy
de, Epifanio Jaramillo and W. D. Hall.
Claimant names as witnesses: Pla- The United States Petit JurorB are That Is the question which hundreds
1
cldo Lopez, Emiterio Leyba, Macario
of
their
are
of
pardaily
boys
asking
the following:
of
Isabel
all
Leyba,
Leyba,
Leyba,
of
E. E. Otis, G. H. Van Stone, George ents, their school teachers, and
N. M.
Gale, Jose Maria Mares, Francisco Vi- the National Headquarters of the
Covers Volumes I to 9 Inclusive,
MANUEL R. OTERO,
are
America.
of
Scouts
They
Boy
D.
gil, John
Flowers, Pedro Quintana,
Price
Postpaid
Register.
Ell Hart, PoHcarplo Chaves, William sending letters to headquarters ask
Ash, C. A. Wilson, Guadalupe Jiron, ing for information and explaining
Notice for Publication.
Romulo Suazo, Antonio Villanueva, why they want to become Scouts.
Not coal land.
W. E. Vanderford, Ramon Armljo, C. Many of the letters tnrow interesting
E. Spath, W. W. Wagner, Maximo sidelights on the way In which the Department of the Interior,
Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
S.
Quintana, Rafael Pacheco, Donaclano Scout activities appeal to them. U. Land
July 29, 1911.
Lujan, Agustln Ortiz, John W.
t,
They show vividly how the minds of
Notice is hereby given that Seferine
P. H. Hill, Nicolas Aragon, Wil- the boys, Just opening up to the bigMissouri Code" Pleadings,
liam Black, Juan Isldro Valdez, Rob- ger things in life and getting beyond Lucero, of Pecos, N. M who cn July
ert C. Blair, William A. Goodwin, Ra- the confines ot the home and their 30, 1906, made homestead entry, No.,
for lot 3, SE
SE
mon Lopez, Lee English, Antonio D. mothers' car. are reaching out with
$6.17,
SE 4 of section 23, townsnlp 15
W
Vargas, L. B. Furman, C. W. WilkeB. an ambition to do something.
They
Bias M. Bustos and Secundlno Sando- reveal the eagerness of the boy to N, range 11 E, N. M. P. meridian, has
Forms for Missouri Pleading : : : Price $5.17, Postpaid
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ri
notice of intention to make final
val.
associate with other boys for fun and filed
fhe-yea-r
proof, to establish claim to
work. They Indicate how the boy,
COMPILED LAWS 1897
BOOK-GASE- S
above described, before regthe
land
Loss of Time Means Loss of
wakfeel
to
is
his
muscle,
beginning
Pay.
Kidney trouble and the ills it breeds ing up to the deeds of the heroes of is terror receiver, U. S. Land Office at
STANDARD-COLbNIAL-ID- EAL
SESSION LAWS IN ENGLISH AND SPANISH
means lost time and lost pay to many history and fiction, go to' show that Santa Fe, N. M., on tne 14th day of
a working man. M. Balent, 1214 Lit- the boy is stimulated by these stories. September, 1911.
1399, 1901, 1903, 1905, 1907, 1909
Three different and distinct types of 81oU?WrickA "Elas- Claimant names as witnesses: Don
tle Penna St., Streator, 111., was so
The boy often times takes a quaint
aclano
Jose
L.
Do
Book-CasGonzales,
Martinez,
es
bad
from kidney and bladder trouble view point In his letter. Clyde Coates,
made to dull or polish finish quartered
tic"
Martinez,
that he could hot work, but he says: of Wilkes-BarrPa., recently became mingo Martinez, Juan Jose
FOR SALE BY THE
'
oak or real mahogany. You can select a pattern adapted to
"I took Foley Kidney Pills for only Interested in the scout movement, and all of Pecos, N. M.
MANUED R. OTERO,
a short time and got entirely veil hearing that President Taft is behind
Ml
die character of room you have chosen for a library. We carwas soon able to go hack to work, it sent him a letter marked, "Perand
Register.
with
leaded
in
or
the
doors.
stock,
plain,
plate
glass
goods
ry
and am feeling well and healthier than sonal":
Herewith are some Bargains offered
before." Foley Kidney Pills are tonic
"I hear that you are the organizer
'
sole
M.
EXICO.
N.
Santa
re,
SANTA FE. NEW
New Mexican Printing Company,
agents,
in action, quick in results a good of the Boy Scouts of America, so b the New Meiicai Printing comCivil
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ing to the future with not a little com- R. J. FALEN, President.
V
' J. B. READ, Cashier.
placence. On thi3 score the total
gain in the increase of 42
L. A. HUGHES,
F. McXAME, Assistant Cashier.
THE NEW "4LXICAN PRINTING COMPANY PUBLISHERS.
seats is. 32, whereas that of the DemFRANK P. STURGES,
PAUL A. F. WALTER
ocrats is only 10. To enlist percentaVice President.
Editor and President.
ges, the gain of the Bepublicans is
CHAS. M. STAUFFER,
JOHN K. STAUFFER,
about 75 per cent of the increase and
Secretary-TreasureGeneral Manager.
that of the Democrats about 25 per
IS YOUR PROPERTY FULLY PROTECTED ?
cent. Even if one takes out of the ReEutered as Second Class Matt er at the Santa Pa Postoffice.
column
New
such
states
as
publican
$2.50 York, New Jersey, West Virginia and
RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Daily, six months, by mail
-Montana, which have independent
25
Daily, per week, by carrier
1.00
Weekly, six months
10
votes
are
taken
THE OLDEST BANKING INSTITUTION IN NEW
proclivities,
only
.75
Daily, per asonth, by carrier...
2.00 from the 1908 electorial vote still leav.65 Weekly, per year
Daily, per month, by mail
MEXICO. ESTABLISHED IN 1870.
MOULTON-ESP- E
50 ing a majority of the increase in the
7.00 Weekly, per quarter
Daily, per jear, by mail
Republican column.
; :
:
New England is always Republican,
; .
:
:
SANTA FE, N. M.
:
OFFICIAL PAPER OF SANTA FE COUNTY.
GENERAL AGENTS,
and here are gained three votes, two
It is sent to in Massachusetts and one in Rhode
The New Mexican ia the oldest new spaper in New Mexico.
circulation
and
a
and
has
growing
large
Island, and in New York,-whicevery postoffice in the Territory,
'is'
Transacts a general banking business in all its branches.
amonfc the intelligent and progresslTe people of the Southwest.
usually Republican, there Is a gain of
Loans money
the most favorable terms on all kinds of per-- !
six votes, in New Jersey, two; Pennsylvania, four; and West Virginia, one,
sonal and collateral security. Buys and sells bonds and stocks
the latter being more or less substanin ail markets for its customers. Buys and sells domestic and
tial Republican states, and all contribforeign
exchange and makes telegraphic transfer of money to a!l
uting the total gain of 15 votes, a
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
GOOD ROADS IN ARIZONA.
of the civilized world on as liberal terms as are
ARIZONA ADMI7ES TAFT.
to the cap
rather
tribute
remarkable
parts
given by
The Denver Times on Saturday
of this relatively small territory,
Arizo-nanWindow Frames,
any money transmitting agency public or private. Interest alWainscotting,
Way down in their hearts,
three columns to the Sky Line aciy
Mouldings,
and
in
called
the
West
effete,
lowed on time deposits at the rate of 4 per cent, per annum, on
Door Frames,
admire Taft for the courageous Drive: how it was built in a lew to usually
Ceiling,
Sash, Doors,
grow.
Base,
of the
labor
Casings,
convict
months
the
recall.
by
six months' or years' time. Liberal advances made on consignthe
Custom
Work,
stand he is taking against
Dry Run Flooring
It is duplicated nowhere else in the
how in a few
State of Colorado;
ments of livestock and products. The bank executes all orders
of
is
the
increase
country.
The average man in the Southwest adweeks, the tourist travel attracted by
Office, Bar, Bank and Church Fixtures; also General Cabinet
of its patrons in the banking line, and aims to extend to them
mires courage. He would rather have it has already paid in the state more in this relatively restricted area. The
Pacific Coast usually Republican, gains
Work, Turning, OddJobs and Custom Work. All work
as liberal treatment in all respects as is consistent with safety
a president who has the backbone to than the cost of the road: how it is six
votes, whereas what is called the
magaand prices reasonable.
featured
railroadsi,
j
by
and
being
satisfactory
guaranteed
and the principles of sound banking; Safety deposit boxes for
express his convictions openly
Middle
West
votes
four
and
gains only
zines and newspapers, and how it has
rent. The patronage of the public is respectfully solicited.
Wcsolicit a liberal share of your patronage. Estimates cheerfully furnished.
freely, even though they do not agree eclipsed all other attractions of the the South but nine; the northern tier
and of states, west of Minnesota, and the
with those of the majority, than a Centennial State, even climate
,
Plans,
chief executive who ean be iatimidat-ed- snow plows, in the eyes of the tourist Rocky Mountain s tes gain five votes.
Specifications, Etc.
or bent and twisted to suit a pass- world, it is a road similar to the In 1908 President Taft had a majority
in
the
two
Tucson,
electoral
the
a
of
139,
Says
college
between
fancy.
popular
Albuquering
S.cepic Highway
Arizona Citizen:
que and Las Vegas, but has only one to one vote, and this 159 the Demo
Nelson
the
must
adopt
notable sight, that of a glimpse ' at crats next year will have to overcome one station away. The train will effectively secures adherence to the
"Congress
plus a gain of 32, votes in the same
amendment in one form or another if its terminal, over the brink of the
have the right of way and nothing fundamental' will of the people.
I
statehood for Arizona is to be obtain- Royal Gorge.
territory.
will be able to stop it from reaching
What I have said has been to little
Arizona too has learned the lesed at the extra session. That Presiits destination in security and with purpose if it has not shown that
'
resoluFlood
BULL
veto
AND
FIGHTING
AUTO
son from Colorado and will spend its
the
dent Taft will
; ;
;;
speed.
judges, to fulfill their functions prop.
RACING.
tion as soon as it is before him is a road funds for state roads rather than
- There is this consolation,
that there erly in our popular government, must
fact which by now must have perco- helping each of the fourteen counties ' Americans will not tolerate bull is a very efficient and careful engi- be more
One
in
than, in any other
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They are at the Palace Hotel.
Mrs. Bessie Jaffa of 71 2 West CopPERSONAL MENTION
per avenue will leave Wednesday
for Los Angeles to spend some time
with her sons, Walter and R. H. Jaffa.
Attorney E. L. Medler of Las Cruces She will be accompanied
by B. O.
is at the Montezuma Hotel.
Jaffa, who expects to be gone about
Judge Ira A. Abbott of Albuauerauei ten days Albuquerque Herald.
i
was an arrival on the noon train.
The Rev. A. M. Mandalari S. J. the
H. Pope j noted Jesuit who has been conducting
Chief Justice William
arrived this noon from RoswelL
the retreats of the Sisters of the Bles- Frank B. Grant, a businessman of sed Sacrament and of Loretto, leaves
this afternoon for his home in Albu-- I
Clovis, is at the Coronado Hotel.
Former Attorney General TV. C. querque. Father Mandalari has many
Reid arrived this, noon from Roswell. friends in Santa Fe and they will be
A. Mennett, Sr.,. the.well known glad to see him called here again,
Miss Inez Eklund, daughter of a
salesman from Las Vegas, is at the
:
Palace. prominent real estate man of Clayton,
Attorney A. 6. Voorhees ot Raton is will arrive this evening to visit Miss
here oa legal business. He is at the Mary McFie, daughter of Judge and
Palace.
j Mrs. John R. McFie. Miss Eklund has
A. J. A. BodenhausenT'the
clothing !bt en studying at Bush Temple Consalesman from St. Joseph, Mo., is at ' servatory in Chicago and besides pos
sessing beauty she has a soprano voice
the Palace.
j
,
Attorney General Frank W. Clancy of good quality.
A number of Santa Fe people mo-- ,
came in on the noon train from Albu.
to
tored to Albuquerque yesterday
querque.
Attorney and Mrs. William A. Pal-- take in the ball game between Santa
mer of Aztec, San Juan county, areFe and Albuquerque. Among the
In Santa Fe.
sitors were: Col. G. W. Prichard,
Judge Edward A. Mann of Albuquer- - Nathan Solomon and his daughter,
que is in the city on business before Miss Salome Salmon; Edward Saf-th-e
iford, clerk of the district court; Mrs.
supreme court.
Among the arrivals this noon were
Albuquerque Herald.
Attorneys H. B .Holt and Mark B.
Thompson of Las Cruces.
E. L. Blumenschein, the well known
District Attorney Alexander Read of artist, who visited in Taos last SumChama is here on legal business. He mer, fs again here for a six weeks or
is at the Montezuma hotel.
a two months' stay. He is stoppinv
Judge? Frank W. Parker arrived at Scheurich's, where he is able to
from Las Cruces this noon for the use the placita to pose his models
(session of the Supreme Court.
;for Indian pictures on which he is
Deputy TJ .8. Marshal J. H. Smith is .working. Mr. Blumenschein
always
here from Albuquerque to attend the receives a hearty welcome in Taos,
session-ocourt;
where he is well liked. Taos Valley
Larkin Beck of Farmington, . San News.
Juan county, a large ranch owner, Is
in Santa Fe on legal business.
WHEAT PRICES DEPRESSED
ON CHICAGO MARKET.1
Attorney W. J. Lucas of Las Vegas,
13 at the Palace.
He is president of
Corn Was a Bit Overdone at Opening
the New Mexico Bar Examiners.
And Oats Sold Slightly Better
Attorney E. C. Wade, Jr., of Las
Than Yesterday.
Cruces, arrived on the noon train- on
business before the supreme court.
(By Special Leased Wire to New Mexican)
Jacob Myer who has been visiting
Chicago. 111.. Aug. 15 Lower cables
Hon. and Mrs. Jacobo Chaves ..has an1 fair threshing weaiher, togetlter
returned to his home in Albuquerque. WHh a Winnipeg report that little
Hon. H. M. Dougherty, member of damage had been done by rust, de- the constitutional convention and well pressed wheat prices a trifle further
known attorney is' here from Socorro.
t the' onenine today.
Coolnel Ralpu E. Twitchell, the well
English grain traders reported the
known lawyer and historian, is here lnhnr Kitiiflfinn at T.ivornnnl fritirai.
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Judge Clarence J. Roberts of Ha- - around 90
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ton, member of the territorial
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'
preme Court, arrived last evening for
the session of the court.
Selling of corn was a bit overdone
Hon. J. G. Fitch of Socorro, member at the opening and shorts covered,
ot the constitutional convention,
is holding prices close to last night s
to
here on legal usiness and is stopping level. Sept. opened
down
to
at 63
and sold back to
at the Montezuma Hotel.
Mrs. T. P. Martin, left last Satur- - 64.
The close was firm with Sept.
day for Vancouver, British Columbia,
for an extended visit with her par-3-up at 64
On a demand from shorts, oats sold
ents, and other relatives. Taos Val- ley News.
slightly better than yesterday's close.
Territorial Superintendent of Edu- - September opened unchanged to
cation J. E. Clark was in the cUy this lower at 41 to 40
and advanced to
morning and continued southward to 41
Provisions were dull and lower in
visit Socorro, Cloudcnft and Porta- les in the interests of institute work. sympathy with a decline in hogs.
Albuquerque Herald.
down;
September lard opened 7
lower at 9.05.
Among those who have arrived to September ribs 12
take the bar examination are Findlere There was no early trading in pork.
Howard of Roswell, W. McSherry and
CCTTON.
M. J. McGuinness of Albuquerque, J.
New York, N. Y., Aug. 15. Cotton
A. Young, George Keeper, A. F. Ham- - spot, closed steady 15 points highei
mett and M. B. Williams of Gallup, middling uplands 12.60; middling gulf
'
112.85; no sales.
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The time of the year to buy at the
lowest prices.

I

NFW STOCK OF RFAHTIFIII

COTTON.

Take Our Advice and Look Them Over

i

RflMPlNY

SEL6MAN BROS

uumi mi i
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Phone 36

P. 0. Box, 219.
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For information,
etc., call on or address,
time-table-

PLAZA BAKERY

I
I

T

OF YOUR
BUSINESS

Phone 49 Main

Groceries!

and

.75

.50

LACES

'

PROP.

at Reduction

Of Every Description

Prices

5c to 15c Per Yard

Phone 49 Main

Parlor Market
W.
and Grocery

N. TOWNSEND

CO!

&

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

iThe place where satis
fflrtinn is absolutely

guaranteed. Nothing
but the best the mar
ket affords for sale. We
still adhere to our old
policy first established
by us of
Kansas City

Corn-Fe-

FIX UP YOUR PORCH
BE COMFORTABLE
SWINGS
j

COCO

'

Home-Dresse-

2

AND

MATTING

DALT0X

CARPETS

mmm furniture

Poultry, Fresh

d

AND PORCH CHAIRS,

AXMINSTER

d

Beef, Pork, Mutton,
Veal and Lainb.

4

4

SuretyBonds

Fruits

AMAD0 GUTIERREZ,

8

i

.75

AND CAKE

resh CreamPuffs Wednesday & Saturday
Phone, 152 Red

i

ESTATE

:

1.15

"

"

1.50

6 Loaves Fine Bread, 25c

Dally.

4

TFUTURE

BREAD

Confectionery.

l-- 8

8

Short Styles,
"
"

Santa Fe, N. M.

FRESH

$1.75

Long Styles, $2.25 Values,
a
2.09

s,'

H. S. LUTZ, Agt.,

2

REAL

Cheaper by far than you can make them

LIBERAL STOP OVER PRIVILEGES.

2

INSURANCE

NOS

Return

SANTA FE ALL THE WAY

8

4

i

THIS WEEK

18.15

. .

to Other Summer Rmirls.

Low Rates

'

PATTFRN5

21.10

limit, October 31.

i

A

.

.

Daily until Sept. 30th.

i

$

.

THEY MEAN SOMETHING

44.35
50.35

16.35
Pueblo, Colo.,
DATES OF SALE,

1

Great August Sale

$50.35

Chicago, Ills.,
St. Louis, Mo,,
St. Paul, Minn., .
Denver, Colo.,
Colorado Springs,

j

BLANIETS

opiilar Sales

SANTA FE, N. M.,

...:....

Established

RATES

EAST.

j

!

TOWNSEND'S

TOURIST

i

H. B. LAUGHLIN,

SUMMER'

co.

!

2

LOANS

Fish, Fruits and Vegetables;

'

O.CWATSON & CO.
'

19 San Francisco St,
SANTA FE, - - - N. M
1

FILIGREE- -

GOLD

MOST BEAUTIFUL

No

SILVER

I

S.

1

H. C. YONTZ,

H

(Continued

S

CO.

j

want the best that
COmeS to Santa Fe then

San Francciso

Street

If you

j

you buy our

j

Boss

THE VAUGHAN RANCH

SCHILLING'S BEST COFFEE, TEAS,

From

House would stand by-- the bill as it
was and could pass it over the president's veto.
Will Not Accept Smith Bill.
He asserted that the House would
not accept such a provision as the Nelson substitute for the Flood resolution
or Smith's bill eliminating the recall
provision or consider any suggestion
(or a new bill.
Jt s very doubtful If the Flood res
olution could be passed in the House
over the veto of the president, as quite
a, number of Democrats, who are opposed to the recall of judges, have stat.
ed positively that they would not vots
to pass the resolution over the veto of

.....-.-

5th ' for the Fishing Season

Openvway
T.y,:-,.,jr-

it

isand

J. P. Steed

PROPRIETOR.

W

Street

'

'...'!

I

11

Phone. Red IIS

All Work Guaranteed.

want anythlne on earth
a New Mexican Want Art. ,
At you

--

'

-

-- IgWf

trj

H.

&

GO.

i

Foley Kidney Pills will check the
progress of your kidney and bladder
trouble and heal by removing the
cause. Try them. For sale by all

We have a
Customer for

through our an
nouncements, tell

X

to

A 3

X

St

X

10

SOLE A(jENTS
FOR

WIRE

UP

THOSE

DARK

T

ing of the

GOOD

Water Heaters and Percolators

X

X

X

City of Santa Fe

IF SO, LIST WITH US.

that

we might lead you to

re-

alize that by having your
prescriptions filled here
you not only advance the

interests of those that are
sick, but act in the support of raising the standard of Drugs.

BUTT

IS YOUR PLACE FOR SALE?

QUAL-

ITIES OF OUR DRUGS,

Phone
1

:

Black No. 52

WE CAN SECURE YOU A PURCHASER.

Phone Black No. 229 Residence

Santa Fe Abstract, Realty

&

Insurance Agency.

t
I

:
i

I

EARLY FALL
j

MILLINERY,
--AT

msou&r,

BROS. CO.,:

"Always Reliable"

DRUGGISTS
Phone

161

Niht

Phone Red 58

DAY

AND

PLACES

Electric Irons That Stay ;Ht

Electric Toasters

X

within or near the

druggists.

SERVICE

X

Acre Tract

'HUH'

CONTINUOUS

CO.

GOODS

HAT

1

.

309 San Francisco

1

i

j

PAUL P. LACASSAGNE

DRY

SELIGMAN

ADOLPH

KXSXXXXXXXXSXKK

;

Vegetables
S. HE

SPECIAL FOR ONE WEEK

WM. D. ARRIGHI

j

& Son

CASES :: SHEETS

TOWELS :: PILLOW

214 Don Qasper Avenue.

LEADERSUre
why? Because

no better Flour can
bought or made at any
'
price.

"

SOMETHING YOU NEED EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

k

LAUGHLIN BLOCK,

Page One.)

the president.

Patent

EXTRACTS-

AND

j

-

Money Refunded if Not Satisfactory,

Will Not Be Passed Over Veto.
In the Senate it is quite certain that
'
.
(Old Sparks Ranch)
i
the Flood resolution could not be passed over the veto of the president.
1
Tnere are three vacancies on the Dem- IT
IS
OUR
- Best of Beds
ocratic side; then O'Gorman voted
Best of Food '
'
against it; was chief justice on the
Cold Pure Spring. Water
bench for about . twenty-fiv- e
' '
be and said he in part representedyears;
$15 a Week
..'
"w No Invalids
nine
vote
for
would
million
not
and
people,
Rivers,"
Bear
Creeks
ioly; Ohost, Willow and
Pecos and Mora
it if 100,000 people in Arizona voted j
'
for it; and the Democrats coanv
Write Pecos
Telegraph Glorieta
Bailey against it; and several Demo-resolution
We also have " Diamond Flour," a crats that voted for th
have since said they would not vote to
High Grade Colorado Milling that is pass it over Taft's veto. Ten Republicans and insurgents who voted to
CARRIAGE & CAR PAINTING
a leader in its class.
pass the resolution have also said they
CARPENTERS
would not vote to pass it over Taft's
SIGN WRITING
DAILY RECEIPTS OF
veto. The only chance .to pass a bill
AND CABINET MAKERS.
is to eliminate the recall of Judges In
First Class Work Guaranteed
Arizona and the blue ballot in New
FURNITURE MADE TO ORDER
Mexico, then the president would sign
it and is the only way.,,,
SIGN PAINTING NEATLY DONE
,iS

P0WDEII

BAKING

Tuesday is unlucky day7

FLOUR

DESIGNS.

Rings, Brooches, Pendants. Neck Chains, Bracelets.
style gift more desirable for your Eastern friends.

Reliable Jeweler

Here is a Good One!?

j

Santa Fe Water and Light Company

NIGHT
SOLE AGENTS
FOR

Electric Stovesjf!
Electric Curling Irons ,
Electric Chafing Dishes
Electric Tea Pots

TEE SANTA FE NEW MEXICAN, SANTA FE, N. M.

15, 1911.

AUGUST

TUESDAY,

PAGE F
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Louis Rockv

Pacific

In effect Sept, lat

,

7 30
7 40
05
8 20

0
4
11
16
20
25 '
31
42
49

3s

9 10
9 35
10 00
2 30
2 47
3 07
3 45

it
65

35

2

4 15
4 43
5 on
5 10
5 18
5 2S
5 43

68
76
82

W

i

94

l

1910

Kumaldo-.--

It Makes Weak

Women Strong
and Sick Women Well.

This "Prescription" removes the cause
of women's
Inflant'
weaknesses, heals
matlon and ulceration,
and cures those
weaknesses so peculiar to women. It
tranquilizea the nerves, encourages the
appetite and Induces resttul sleep.
Dr. Pierce is perfectly willing to let every one know what
his " Favorite Prescription" contains, a complete list of

3 50
3 30

.

3 15
3 05
2 45
2 25
1 55

r.
ingredients on the
Do not let any unscrupulous druggist persuade you that his substitute of unknown
is
composition
"just as good" m order that he may make
a bigger profit. Just smile and shake your head I
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cures liver ills.

30

1

bottle-wrappe-

10 15
9 49
S 32

855
9 05

...i!OolIax....
.Oerrososo..

8 20
8 02

..Cimarron..
Cimarron.. .
Nash

..Lv 7 45
.. Ar a m

Harlan..-- .

Ute Park, N.M... Lv

6
6
6
6

Hotel Arrivals.

35
27
17
00

Palace.
George W. Prichard, City.
A. Mennet, Las Vegas.
W. J. Lucas,
Vegas.
R. E. Twitchell, Las Vegas.
A. Strauss, Las Vegas.
R. Russell, Las VeVgas.
E. Weill, Las Vegas.
A. J. A. Bodenhausen, St. Joseph,

pm

Connects ai Oolfax with E. P. & 3. W. Ry. train both Northland South.
SStage for Van Houten N, M. meets trains at Preston N.IM."
9:00 a. m, dally except
Stage leaves Ute Park. N, M for EUzabethtown, N. M., at
nndsys. Fare fa uooue way $3.50 round trip; fifty pound bwtgiiite carried free,
i
0. AS. train leaves Dus Moines, N, M- for the south at 11,11 p. m. arrives fromlthe
'
tb at 4:38 a. m
-.

G.

J. VAN HOUTEN,
V. P. & G. M.,

DEDMAN,

Superintendent

Housework is drudgery for the weak woman. She brushes, dusts and scrubs, or is on her feet all day attending to
the many details of the household, her back aching, her
temples throbbing, nerves quivering under the stress of
pain, possibly dizzy feelings. Sometimes rest in bed is
not refreshing, because the poor tired nerves do not permit of refreshing sleep. The real need of weak, nervous
women is satisfied by Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

4 00

.Koehler

Ar

Housework Drudgery

ON HORSEBACK

20

bediniiu
Capuliu
Vtml
Thompson
Ounnliifihaui
....Ollftou House N.M
I.v
Raton, N. M
Ar
Ar
Kalon. S.M
.Lv
.. .Clifton House N' M....
..
..
gPreslon.
. Koehlei- Junction.

Lv...

SAN FRANCISCO

Read Up)

Lv.. l)e Moines. N. M...Ar

Ar...

FE LAST YEftR,

SANTA

Cuts Furnished by Courtesy of
(Copywright by Underwood & Underwood.
Doubleday Page and Company, Publishers.)

STATIONS

Miles

a ui

Ifl

RATON NEW MEXICO.

GENERAL OFFICES
(Read Down)

BOYS WHO WERE

ON THEIR PRESENT TRIP FROM NEW YORK TO

Company,

Railway

1S

PICTURES OF THE ABEBNATHY

THE ABERNATHY BOYS ASLEEEP

F. M. WILLIAMS,
P. Agent,

a

THEIR FATHER.

WITH

Mo.

'

n

:--

2-

J. E. Turner, Atlanta, Ga.
Charles F. Corbin, St. Joseph,
A. C. Vorhees, Raton.
R. E. Logsdon, East St. Louis.

m

-

ASK FOR TICKETS

F. Howard, Roswell.
W. McSherry, Albuquerque.
M. J. McGuiness, Albuquerque.
J. A. Young, Gallup.
George Keeper, Gallup.
A. F. Hammett, Gallup.
M. B. Williams, Gallup.
Montezuma.
John N. Zook and family, City.
D. O. Hopps, Las Cruces.
E. L. Medler, Las Cruces.
Lytton R. Taylor, Las Cruces.
H. Morris, Winsjiow, Arizona.
J. A. Smith, Trinidad.
C. V. Stansbury, St. Louis.
G. H. Peet, Roswell.
Dean Sherry, Alamogordo.
Edward A. Mann, Albuquerque.
J. H. Smith, Albuquerque.
'
C. Cleveland, Las Vegas.
C. G. Hedgcock, Las Vegas.
H. S. Clancy, City.
E. R. Russell, Las Vegas.
H. M. Dougherty, Socorro.

SHIP YOUR FREIGHT

From Santa Fe TEiiBisDffia
and all points i NnrM
ko, Arizona, Mexico and to the Pacific Coast, via NSW
to Torrance, Thence

MEXICO CENTRAL

THE

Mo.

EAST

WEST

James G. Fitch, Socorro.
J. H. Smith, Albuquerque.
W. K. Reber, Las Cruces.
R. G. Head, Las Cruces.
'M. Quinlan,

Chicago.

Helen Schutt, Albuquerque.
A. Seligman, City.
George P. Williamson, Glorieta.
E. Mynot, Salt Lake.
W. A. Palmer and wife, Aztec.
Alexander Read and son, Chama.
Coronado.
Frank B. Grant, Clovis.
G. F. Block, Roswell.
Romulo Suazo, Costilla.
Pedro A. Bernal, Costilla.
D. Quintana, Costilla.
J. P. Garcia, Costilla.
J. A. Rohmer, Rodges.
Robert Reynolds, Stanley.
Adolf Butler, Taos.
Claude Block, Stanley.
G. G. Shane, Alamosa.
F. Mouer, Trinidad, Colorado.
Hay Fever, Asthma and Summer Colds
Must be relieved quickly and Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound will do it
E. M. Stewart', 1034 Wolfram St., Chicago, writes: "I have been greatly
troubled during the hot summer
months with Hay Fever and find that
by using Foley's Honey and Tar Compound I get great relief." Many otflers
who suffer similarly will be glad to
benefit by Mr. Stewart's experience.
For sale by all druggists.

If you want anything on earth try
a Want ad in the New Mexicat

Far rates and full information address

EUGENE FOX,

p- -

Q- -

Agent.

El Paso Texas.

CALIFORNIA
EXCURSIONS

Are You Going Fishing

LOS ANGELES,
SAN DIEGO,

?

$41.90

The Rio Grande protects one
fare for round trip for fishing
parties consisting of three or
more people from Sante Fe to
AND

.....

MARKETJEPORT
MONtY

.

METALS.
per cent.
Aug. 15 Copper

AND

Call money 2
New York, N. Y
spot 12.17
2

W. D. SHEA, T. F., P. A., Santa Fe

Lead

8

Silver

4.454.60;

52.

Prime

New York, N. Y., Aug. 15.

paper 4
dollars 45.

4

ANNUAL

r

.

CURTIS

9-1-

4,

AVIATION

President.

JOHN B. McMANUS,

MEET

OI

3.004.00;
yearlings,
3.755.00;
native 4.257.25; western
lambs,
5.007.25.
Kansas City, Aug. 15. Cattle Receipts, 12,000 including 2,500 southerns, steady. Native steers, 5.007.60
southerns steers 3.855.75; southern
cows and heifers, 3.004.50; native
cows and heifers 2.50 7.25; stockers
and feeders 3.755.90;
bulls 3.00
western
4.50;
calves, 4.007.00;
cows 2.754.75.
Hogs Receipts, 8,000 steady bulk
of sales 7.307.45; heavy 7.307.45;
packers and butchers, 7.257.50;

Mrs. Dresser But, George,
surely don't consider yourself a

you
finan-:ier- ?

Certainly I do.... How
I've kept from paying
your milliner's bill for so long If I'm
not a financier?"
Catholic Stndard
and Times.
Wasted Blessings.

1--

LIVESTOCK.
Aug. 15. Cattle, receipts
7,000 steady to 10 lower. Beeves 5.10
Chicago,

Texas steers 4.506.15: western steers 4.106.50;
stockers and
feeders 3.155.55; cows and heifers
2.206.15; calves, 5.758.25.
Hogs Receipts, 17,000, 5 cenls lower; light 7.157.80; mixed 6.957 80;
heavy
6.807.65; rough, 6.807.05:
good to choice heavy 7.05 6.65; pigs
6.007.65; bulk of sales 7.107.5O.
Sheep Receipts, 20,000, steady ;o
10 lower, native 2.504.00; western
8.00;

r

nez, Jose Angel, Patricio Garcia, alt

(Pecos Forest. Not Coal.)
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M..

July

12, 1911.

8111-0390-

4

SCOTTISH

of Lamy, N. M.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.

RITE

REUNION

TO AND FROM ROSvvELL.

Notice Is hereby given that Manuel
Martinez y Lujan, of Lamy, N. M,
who, on October 11. 1904, made home
for SW
stead entry No.
Section 3, Township 14 N, Range 11
E N. M. M. Meridian, hag filed not
Ice of Intention to make Final five
year Proof, to establish claim to the
Jand above described, before Register
or Receiver, TJ. S. Land Office, at
Santa Fe. N. M., on the 23rd day ot
August, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Jose Maria i
ca, Luis Marti

WHEN YOU FIND YOURSELF WRITING THE
SAME THING FREQUENTLY IN THE COURSE OF
YOUR BUSINESS, REJVtEMBER A RUBBER STAMP
WILL SAVE YOU A GREAT DEAL OF TIm.; (jjhJSYV
PEOPLE ARE US1NO RUBBER STAMPSI MORE NOW
THAN EVER BEFORE BECAUSE THEY SAVE TIME,
'
AND TIME IS MONEY THESE DAYS.

Connections made with Autoaoblle
line it Vaughn for RosweTI,
dally,
automobile leaves Vaughn tor Roswell at 8:30 a. m. nnd arrives at Roswell at 3:30 p. m. Automouile leaves
ttoswell for Vaughn at 6 p. m. The
'nr? botweeu Santa F aud Torrance
is Jo. 80 and between Torrance and
Roswell $10.
Reserve seats on auto
mobile y wire. J. W Stockard.

SANTA FE, N. M.

August

21

One and

and 22,
one-fif- th

1911

fare

Dates of Sale, Aiif. 18th to 22nd

Return Limit, Aug. 26

.

If you want anything on earth
ew Mex'an Want Ad.

try

SANTA FE ALL THE

"J

15c
inches long
Stamp, not over 2
10c
Each additional line on stamp
One-li.
.
20c
2
over
3
inches long
and not over
Stamp,
15c
Each additional line on stamp.
One-li.
.
.
over
5
inches
not
3
25c
over
and
long.
stamp,
Each additional line on same stamp
20c
One-li10c
inch
5
over
inches
per
long
Stamp,
Each additional line, same price. (Curved lines
on Stamp count as two lines).
Borders of all shapes, under 3 inches long
.25c extra
'
Larger sizes at proportionate prices. .Where type nsed is
lf
over
inch in size, we charge for one line for each
lf
inch or fraction.
1-

1-

ne

Worthy of a Trial.
"Have you ever supported Booth?"
'
asked the manager.
"No," replied the 'applicant, "I never
saw Booth act"
"How about McCullough?"
"McCullough died before I went upon the stage."
"Ot course you were with Mans
'
field?"
"No, sir, I am sorry to say that
Mansfield never had a place for me in
any of his companies."
,
"Hm.
Have you ever been Mrs

Fiske's leading man?"
"Not yet."
"I guest I'll give you a chance.
may be able to learn something."

You

-2

1-

-2

-2

-2

ne

.

one-ha-

son-in-la-

-

for the round trip from
all points in New Mexico to Santa Fe : : : :

PRICE LISt!
One-li- ne

ne

FAMILIAR LINE.
When Pride Took a Fill.
He had asked her father for her
hand and been duly accepted.
Naturally he was inclined to be Jubilant, the girl betas pretty and the
father reputed rich.
"Oh, well," said the latter presently,
as he carefully inspected the clear Havana the youth handed him, "you
needn't be so unduly puffed up over
It. You're the sixteenth youngster I
have accepted for a
this
year and I expect two more tomorrow."
"Wh-hwhat does this mean?"
stammered the youth.
"It means," replied the shocking old
poppy, "amusement for the girl and
cigars for me."

H. S. LUTZ, Agent.

M.

Rubber Stamps.

3--

one-ha-

DATES, ETC.

y,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Santa Fe, N.

Mr. Dresser
Jo you suppose

i

HORSE RACES

Secretary-Manage-

'I

1-- Z.

1911

Feature Upon Feature. Fun by the Ton
Instructive Departments.
SPECIAL PATES ON ALL RAILROADS
ISAAC BARTH,

1--

8

$1,000

EXCITING

Return limit on tickets sold August 7th to 11th, and
August 14th to 17th, is October lSth, 1911. On tickets sold
daily, return limit is October 31st, 1911.
GO NOW, AND GO VIA THE SANTA FE.

.

1--

of International Repute will thrill the crowd
for three days, October 11, 12 and 13
"BULL" DUKHAM STAKE FOR 2:12 PACERS
to be raced " Bull " Durham Day, Friday, Oct
13. This stake was given by the BLACK-WELL- 'S
DURHAM TOBACCO CO.

EVERY DAY

Mexican

1--

HOLIDAY

" Birdmen "

BASEBALL

cent

per

2

i

,

Aunt (just arrived) Bless your
St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 15. Lead,
sweet heart!
lower, 4.42
iarie You needn't waste any of
spelter higher, 6.05.
GRAIN, PORK, LARD AND RIBS.
your blessings on him, aunty.
I
Chicago, 111, Aug. 15, Wheat, Sept lights, 7.30 7.50.
Aunty Him? Who?
89
Marie My
Dec. 935-8- .
sweetheart.
former
Sheep Receipts, 8,000 lower. MutCorn Sept. 64
We're mad at each other now. Judge.
Dec. 61
tons .254.00;
lambs,
5.507.15;
Dec. 437-8-.
Oats Sept, 41
range thers and yearlings 3.254.50;
Pork Jan. 16.22
The Nature Fake.
range 'ewes 2.503.85.
Lard Sept. 8.92
Jan.' 8.65.
"Congratulations!"
Ribs
Jan.
Sept. 9.02
Do not allow your kidney and blad"For what?"
8.25.
der trouble to develop beyond the
"I bear one of your exhibits took a
Wool.
reach of medicine.
Take Foley Kid- prize at the dog and poultry show."
St. Louis, Mo., August 15 Wool
"Well, keep still about it I en
ney Pills.
They give quick results
steady.
Territory and western me- and stop irregularities with surp ris- tered a skye' terrier and be took first
19.
diums 17
Fine mediums 16
prize bs a Mongolian hen!" Answers.
ing promptness. For sale by all
17
Fine 11 14

NEW MEXICO STATE FAIR
Albuquerque, Oct.

$50.90

ACCORDING TO DATE OF SALE

F. H. McBRIDE, Agent,

PEOPLE'S

Until September 30

Via Portland or Seattle, $62.50 and $68.35

NEW

For Further Information Call on or Address,

THE

SALE DAILY

GOING OR RETURNING ONE WAY

-

OR

$41.90

August 7 to 1 1
August 14 to 17

$45.20
ON

$50.90

::::::::

IN: COLORADO
MEXICO.

Until September 30

SAN FRANCISCO,
OAKLAND,

the BEST FISHING GROUNDS

August 7 to 1 1
August 14 to 17

$32.50

Local Dater any town and date, for
inch.
50c
50c
inch
Ledger Dater month', day and year in
Dater
Line
and
35c
month,
Inch....
day
year,
Regular
Line
Dater
25c
and
month,
inch....
Regular
day
year,
. 1 .50
Defiance Model Band Dater
Facsimile Signature Rubber Stamp and Wood Cut.
1.50
Pear l Check Protector ......
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whether
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Andrews "Cash" no.

GROCERY

BAKERY

-

EVERYTHING THERE IS TO EAT.

GROCERIESStaple and Fancy, Imported and Domestic.
MEATS Pork, Veal, Lamb, Beef, Mutton, Sausage, Fish and

BAKERYBread, Pies, Cakes, Doughnuts, Cream Puffs,

Cof-

fee Cake, Buns, Rolls, Etc.
WATERMELONS AND CANTALOUPES.
VEGETABLES Celery, Egg Plant, Cauliflower, Cabbage, Onions, Radishes, Lettuce, Green Chile, Bell Peppers, Turnips, Beets, Carrots, Tomatoes, Parsley, Gariic, Cucumbers,
Corn.
Squash, Soup Bunches and Home-Grow- n

i

Phone No.

1911.

a

bar-ian- d

Hens.

Home-Dress- ed

15,
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New Mexican
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presided
charge.
THE QAILY BBOHB BP.
New
comthe
Meiica Printing
the First Presbyterian church, during j without funds to pay his fine he was bt
the funeral services over the remains allowed to quit town. Two girls were pany: Cede of Civil Procedure of the
of New Mexico, 1897. sheep
of Mrs. Warner on last Saturday.
ordered out of town Saturday evening Territory
bound, $i; papw bound. 75c. Missouri
A
on
Rosie
Dick
of
the
Wins
from
conduct.
ground
dispatch
improper
X
Santa Fe, N. M., Aug. 15
Pleading forms, $i; Missouri Code
Albuquerque 'states that Rosie Dick
X For New Mexico Tonight and
Two Houses Destroyed by Fire.
Pleadings,
6; the two - for $10.
beat
Sheriff
Closson's
Lady
Palentine,
Wednesday generally fair. Not S
The house of George Gould, a pretty Adapted to New Mexico Code, Laws
was
The
race
It is a very serious matter to sk
steed,
by
'
yards.
sixty
much change in temperature. X
and that of M. Espinosa, at of New Mexico, i8S9, 1901 and 1903,
run yesterday afternoon in the pres- cottage,
for one medicine and have the
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big
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adjoining brick residence of Fran- Cever Pocket Dockets, single, $1.26;
be careful to get the genuine
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gains in summer hats at Miss A. hands.
two or more books, $1 each.
New
Mugler.
Fatally Injured at Tecolote Cruz
A Crackerjack .sale .on at Town-- ; M'xlco Supreme Court Reports, Nos.
Get your Fruit Pickers at uoebels.
Martinez, aged 20 years, a laborer on send's this week. See his advertise- - 3 aad 10 inclusive, $3.30 each. Com BLAcR-QRAUQtiT
Again Tonight "Faust" with special the El Paso and Southwestern, was ment. These sales are for your bene' pilatlon
Corporation La.vs, 75 c Commusic at the Elks.
fatally injured by being crushed be- - .fit. The wise ones take advantage of
pilation Mining Laws, ko c Money's
Liver Medicine
For Sale House furniture including, t ween two cars at Tecolote, Guada- - them.
Reports. rul(
Jisest of New
heating stove. Call at residence, V. j lupe county, and died at the El Paso
The reputation of this old, reliaYou Are Missing a great picture If sbeeD. Jfi.50: full Hat school blanks.
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'
hospital.
ble medicine, for constipation, inyou fail to see "Faust" at the Elks toLittle Rain Last Evening There
digestion and liver trouble, is firmice Cream on Sunday at Capital
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night. Don't miss
ly established. It does cot imitate
City Dairy. Milk and cream 'always wasa trace of rain last evening. Max-- ,
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degrees, which
vorite liver powder, with a larger
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not always obtainable. The Santa Fe it as an unusually warm day had not
sale than all others combined.
cannot be obtained when on board
ti.e minimum been down to 56 degrees,
SOLD m TOWN
F2
Planing mill have what you want.
the cars of steamships. For sale by
(Continued From' Page Four.)
Never fails.
Never disappoints. The relative humidity last evening
all dealers.
Place your order early so you surely was only 32 per cent.
ple to actIon on a su(1(3en impulse. Are
will get it. Denver bread at Winters.
Your Last Chance to see "Faust" at they
likly t0 the wisest or the best
Born To Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Oacas-sagn- e the Elks tonight. Its better than the
MILITARY BL EES ACADEMY.
people ,n a comiminity do they not
Open September 20th. New management. Dr. W. A. Wilson, eight
yesterday at 7:30 p. m., a baby
those who hav money enough
Feast of Assumption. Today is the tQ empi0yflre. brands and slanderers in years president Lexington College, Lexington, Mo., fifteen years president
girl. Mother and child are doing well.
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Walrham Wat;hes
Ktcause v.e believe them to be the
lust. Oi:r stock offers a wide assortment of
recorcmcr--

GOLD AND SILVER

FILIGREE

Waltham Watches

Cone in ar.i ta!i victch with us. It will
rot ou'.is3K b'jyinfr and i: may profit you
much
e w !! explain wlu; constitutes
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The Jeweler
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HAMIS MET.

repre-helne-

Tiae Modern Home

j

Just receiveda large lot
of

Also

Second-han- d

Carpets

up-to-d- ate

T0,

tTb&

j

model

Walthams of
Series anil will
movement
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Goods

and

Rugs

That will go at a low prices. Call
and get prices.

HOUSE FOR RENT

DAVID LOWITZKI

I

,

QNE

MARKET
?

ter what the future action of the state
may be it is necessary for the authority which is primarily responsible for
their creation to assert in no doubtful
tones the necessity for an- independent and untrammeled judiciary.

NOW

Apricots and Crab Apples
AT THE CLARENDON GARDENS.

Phone

No. 12.

0

and inviting.
Let us give you an estimate.
FOR SALE BY

Santa Fe Hardware & 'Supply Co. jm

WILLIAM H. TAFT,
(Signed)
The White House. Aug. 15, 1911.

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX SUIT SALS
E SHALL now proceed to close out our Hart, Schaffer Si Marx Suits in
short order. At the end of this sale, commencing TUESDAY, AUGUST

15th we want every Hart, Schaffner & Marx Suit out of our store. There is no
;
money in carrying suits from one season to the other.
;

EVERY SUIT MUSTVOQ-

'

-

into this sale. Suits of elegance and luxury ; suits
Every Hart, Schaffner & Marx Suit we own
.... goes
for all purposes. Come to see these CHOICE GAR1WENTS and learn how little money it takes to buy
r

.

m them. It will pay any man well to buy a Hart, Schaffner & Marx Suit at this closing out sale, for the
1 suit will be good property for several seasons to come.
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$25.00 are now $20.00 $30.00
27.50
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$25.00
27.50

MATHAH. SALM03M

